Collective Worship-Whole School
Summer Term 2019-First Half Term

Week
Week beg: 29th April

Title
Prayer

Delivered by Mrs. Bradley, Martin Howells, Lise Elliott and
visitors when appropriate (a church representative to talk about
Prayer).

Song/Hymns

Theme/Presentation

Opportunities
for Reflection

Resources

Spring/summer hymns

The importance of Prayer-to
Christians, Muslims, other
faiths. We will explore this
and look at prayer through
time, present day, why we
pray, who do we pray to?
How do we pray? Does this
differ in other faiths?
A discussion on the Lord’s
Prayer and re-visit its
importance to Christians.
Great prayers in historypeople who inspire and lead
paryers-the Pope,
Archdeacons, prayers in
history-Francis of Assisi

Lots of
opportunities to
reflect through
prayer. Use of
praying hands, a
prayer, mat,
candles.
How do you feel
when you pray?
Who is listening
to you?

Prayers from
history, prayer
books-from
church.
U Tube video
about Muslim
prayers.

Quran
Bible
Leading into why these books
are special, how they are
treated in their faith,

Through prayer
and bible stories
that we like-let
children choose
their favorite to
be read and
acted outchildren to
volunteer this
week and do over

Bible
Quran
Staff and
children to bring
in and talk about
special books.

Week beg: 7th May
Short week

As above

As above

Week beg: 13th May

Linked to prayers-special
religious books.
Special books for us!

As above

Links with
other areas
Display in hall of
books, artefacts,
board displaychildren’s ideas.
Visitor from
church to talk
about prayer this
week or next.
Worship
committee asked
to look at faith
through history
and different
faiths.

SAT’s week
Will private
prayer support us
in our hopes and
aspirations?

Week beg: 20th May

Our school Prayer

We will review our whole
school prayer. What does it
mean to us? Does it still
reflect what we believe at
our school? Is it relevant to
the children and community
now?

next few days.
Why are these
stories so
important to
Christians-how do
they reflect
their faith?
Children asked
for more drama
to support
reflection.
We will reflect on
all contributions
from each class.
Then work
together to come
up with any
amendments/chan
ges/have further
discussions if we
need to totally
change it!

Class time
Include adding
some sign
language/symbols
to it-children to
formulate this

Display about
prayer in the
Hall.
Martin Howells to
lead on 23rd Mayprayer and its
importance foe
Christians and
for him
personally.
Children asked
for more visitors
to talk about
their faith.

